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BAKER WANTS HELP.

Kew laws Are Needed to Trotect

Pittsburg's Health.

B' A THANKSGIVING SACRIFICE VA
THE 10CAL BOARD IS INTERESTED. IW
fllplitherla and Scarlet Ferer May Be Cared

for bj State Acts.

W!TI NEWEST HOUSES TO BE LOOKED AFTEE

-

s,

Superintendent Baker wnti ome new
lawi for the better protection of the health
tr Pittiburg. At the coming seision ot the
legislature he will try to get one bill be-

fore that body. The diseases he wishes to
cope with are diphtheria and scarlet fever.
He would also like to hare a tenement
bouse act.

"I am coing to write 10 Secretary Lee, of
the SlateBoard of Health," said Mr. Baker
yesterday, "and try to get him interested
in new legislation. Diphtheria and scarlet
ferer are two of the most malignant dis-

eases we haTe to cope with, and at the pres-

ent time we cannot keep pace with
their spread. We have a system
of caring for smallpox, which has proven
itself very effective. It is now nearly two
weeks since a case of smallpax has existed
within the city. Law aids us in khat As
soon as a case appears we placard the house
and put policemen on guard night and day.
No one is allowed to enter or leave the
bouse.

Their Prompt Action.
"The victim is at once removed to the pest-hous- e,

and the bed clothes, bed and all the
effects of the sickroom are burned. Diph-

theria and scarlet lever are just as bad, but
we are not allowed to do anything but dis
infect the house. To my mind tney glioma
be treated the same as smallpox.

"Day alter day children die with these
two diseases. The same publicity is given
to these deaths as to that of a man who dies
of old age. The body is kept olten three
davs after death. Children are allowed to
view the remains and in most instances
young folks act as pallbearers. This scat-
ters the disease in every direction. The
physicians are noticing this and daily I re-

ceive complaints about this practice. I ieel
ale in saying that the majority of the

doctors in Pittbure are with me in this
move. I want a law that would send
victims to a pesthouse and if they died the
funeral would be as promptly alter death as
possible and none but the closest relatives
should be allowed to attend. I think Dr.
Lee is sufficiently interested in this to get
the matter before the Legislature.

Another Glaring Evil.
'Tenement houses are another menace to

the city's health. Landlords are allowed
to rent all sorts of places to people in this
city. Hundreds of persons are living in
hovels I would not allow anv beast to stay
ib, and are paying $5 and (6 a month rent.
Many of these places are underground and
daylight never reaches them. The air is
foul and thick. I have often gone into one
of these places and found a man sick with a
contagious disease and in the same room
five or six other people would be sleeping.
There is not a letter in the State statutes
which will aid ns in this direction.

"I am considering asking the city Coun-
cils to help me. I want three wards built
on the city property on Bedford street for
diphtheria, scarlet fever and erysipelas. All
three are diMases whio none of the city
hospitals will take charge of. Now when
we have a case where the victim has no
home there is great trouble in getting any
one to'take charge of it. The city has four
acres Of land in this plot, and, although the
pesthouse is on it, there is plenty of room
to build the other three houses, and all
could be isolated."

For bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary com-
plaints. Brown's Bronchial Troches" have re-

markable curative propertin bold only In boxes.

Our venerable friend, Mr. Gobbler, too an-
cient for a roasf. Is Riving thanks for having
been "leit" Those or our townspeople
w hose eyesight is affected are clving thanks
liectuse in onr optical establishment they
can Jind ready relief, our reputation as the
leading opticians of the State cannot be d.

Our glasses are positively unrivaled.
Tliey help and do not injure the eyes, as too
rnanv do. If you need glasses come to us and
bo fitted with our scientific productions.

CHESSMAN OPT. CO.,
42 Federal street, Allegheny, l'a.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
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LAGlUPPE Causes the Nation to Mourn,
October 25. 1892, in Causing the Death
of the First Lady or Our Land. And
daily we see the account or some noted
person that a few months azo was stout andhearty Is now no more, from the effects of La
Grippe. Xow, good people, I hae treated
hundreds of cases or la Grippe, and in its

orst stages, and never lost a case, and now
I have a printed formula of mv cure, which
I have sold hundreds of for $1 apiece, and
have received praises from all parts and
from a number of physicians as to its

and noWthe Grippe season iscomlng
and that you mar all get a formula I am hav-
ing one wmpped around every bottle of
Jlurgoon's System Renovator, at $1 a bottle
t r lx for $3. For sale at all Drugstores and

7 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.
25t tape worms removed In months.

Cancer removed from all parts or the body
without the knife, rihe only sure cure for
Catarrh on earth.

DR. J. A. BURGOON.
Office open from 8A.X. nntllflr. k.

Ooulist Presorlptioois
ilado at Shortest Notice.

Eyes Examined Free of Chanrr
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Always make Thanksgiving week a special

period for Bargains, but this year, owing

to the overcrowded condition of their estab-

lishment, caused by extensive building

operations, they will make a 'startling

Thanksgiving Sacrifice at which prices and

values will be halved and quartered.

2,500 MEN'S SUITS,

Made of strictly All-Wo- ol Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds;
cut in Sack or Cutaway Frock Styles; very newest patterns,
shades, colors and mixtures; lining, making, fit and finish are
perfect;

YOUR CHOICE
FOR ONLY $16 AND $18.

It'll pay dealers as well as consumers to take advantage
of this offer. ' '

Made of first-clas- s All-Wo- ol Meltons and Kerseys, in all dif-

ferent shades and colors; plain and mixed Scotch Chev-

iots, Black and Blue Beavers and fine cut in

medium and extra lengths styles;

YOUR CHOICE
FOR ONLY

.00

$10, $15,

3,000 MEN'S OVERCOATS,

fancy

$1.98

$51

$6.79

$10

$1.48

$7.00

$10, PRICES
$16, $17 AND $18.

CHILDREN'S. SUITS.

For Knee-Pa-nt Suits; Coats; dur-

able materials; medium and dark patterns; sizes 4
to 14; regular prices $3 and $3.50.

For extra firte All-Wo- ol Cassimere and Cheviot
Suits; sizes 4 to 14; in latest

checks, plaidsand mixtures; reg. prices $4 and $5.

For choice from 2,000 Velvet Suits,
in Zouave and Eton styles; also, exquisite Reefer,
Junior and Columbus Suits, in finest plain cloths;
regular prices $9 and $10.

BOYS' SUITS, -

EEGULAR PEICES,

Chinchillas;

REGULAR

double-breaste- d

Double-breaste- d

magnificent

SIZES
TO 19.

Buys your choice from a lot of Double-breaste- d

Cheviot and Single-breaste-d Cassimere Suits,
which cannot be duplicated anywhere below $&.

Buys your choice from a handsome line of fancy
mixed and plain black Double-breaste- d Cheviot
Suits; worth from $10 to $12.

Buys your choice from a big line of celebrated
Clay Worsted and Diagonal Suits; Imported
Black and Blue Cheviot Suits; English Wide
Wale and Scotch Boucle Suits; regular prices
$16 and 18.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

For Boys' handsome and stylish Cape Overcoats,
made of Scotch Plaids; well lined and trimmed;
regular prices $2.75 and $3.

For Children's fancy Kilt Overcoats, in a score of
different new and nobby styles; cute and lovely
designs; regular prices $5 and $6.

For Young Men's Overcoats, sizes 14 to 19, ma4e
of first-clas- s Meltons and Kerseys, in all different
shades and colors; also, plain and fancy mixed
Imported Cassimeres; regular prices $11 and $12.

FOWNE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

ra
MEN'S

ONLY 75c.

As a rule these Gloves cannot be
bought for less than i.5o,andthey
have never before been sold for less
than $1.25, but on this occasion they
will go at only 75 c. Get a pair.

10 CASES MEN'S HEAVY

CASHMERE

UNDERWEAR

AT ONLY $1.

No better Underwear for wear and
soft, delicate finish warm, too.
Closed out a manufacturer for about
50c on the dollar. But for this fact
you'd have to pay $ 1.75 for these
goods.

THE LATEST!

Persian and Louisiana

I Lii mxfm
AT 50c.

All different shapes Puffs, Four-in-Han-

Tecks, etc. the same
styles and patterns which are all
the craze in London and New York
at the present time. Exclusive
furnishers sell them for $t and
$1.25.

UN ELECTRIC MOTOR,

Making 1,000 revolutions
per minute, wiu anve a.
miniature windmill or
similar articles; free from
any danger and very sim-

ple; retailed at $1 50
each; will be given

FREE
With Every Boy's Suit or

Overcoat,

Costing $5 or more. 'With
those costing less than 5
we will present a set of
those novel Brownie Ten
Pins.

" . JU k. ..

LADIES' FINE GLAZED

DONGOLA KID

o
$1.50.

These shoes must be seen and
examined, otherwise you'll have
no conception of the greatness of
this offer. They have extra long
vamps, spring heel, half flexible
soles, solid leather counters; worth
$3 a pair.

MEN'S EXTRA QUALITY
CALF

FULL, SEAMLESS, '

.A.T $1.98.--

They're made on the celebrated
Walk-We- ll last, insuring perfect
ease and comfort to people both-
ered with corns and bunions; can-

not be equaled anywhere for less
than $$. Try a pair. We have
all sizes.

YOUTHS' DOUBLE

STRENGTH

Sloes,

SIZES II TO 2,

tppJL.o.
These shoes will outlast any $2

and $2.50 goods of other dealers.
They're made with a special view
to resist hard wear, and, for school
wear, cannot be beaten. Mothers,
give this boys' shoe a trial.

FOR
A Beautiful Combination-W- hite

Porcelain Banquet

LAMP&GANDELflBRUM

Tastefully decorated in pure
gold, with shade to match;
silver plated burner, etc,
will go

With Every Lady's Cloak,

Wrap or Jacket.

These iamps are very orna-
mental and most useful, of
course.. They are worth
$1.50 to $2 each.

JSVJANNS

SHOES,

CalfButton

A LA3EE USD BEAUTIFUL

Picture Boot

One of the handsomest of
Lothrop's celebrated series,

with charming frontispiece
8 colors, will go'

FREE
With Every Girl's Coat or

Jacket,

Those who don't want the
book can have a set of
Brownie Ten Pins.'

FIFTH AVE.
AND

BMITHF2ELD ST,

MAIL ORDERS FOR ABOVE

GOODS PROMPTLY FlLLEDi

w ngfrfS-.u-
n1

4

MEN'S DOUBtE'TEXTURE
r ENGLISH"'

"

MACKINTOSH

COATS

This breaks all records. Every-
body knows the high excellence
of the English Mackintosh Coats,
but the high price heretofore prevail-
ing (from 10 to 20) prevented
the poorer classes from wearing
them. We will sell them this
week at 5, and now come in.

MEN'S FINE ALL-WOO- L

CUSTOM MADE

m pants

At $3.
See the quality then judge.

As for ourselves, We tmhesitating-l- y

pronounce these pants the very
best and biggest value every of-

fered by a clothing house. They
are worth from $5 to $6 a pair.

THE LATEST STYLES

MENS SOfT HATS,

n Such as

THE PRINCE OF WALES

AND "THE ELECTORAL,"

Are worn by the most fashionable
dressers in the East, and are get-

ting immensely popular right here
in Pittsburg.

THE REGULAR
$3 AND U

QUALITIES,

in

We'll also offer 1,500 fine Stiff
Hats, New Fall Shapes, at $1.

GRAND GIFTS ALL!

$2

NOTHING MORE USEFUL

HAN AH

UMBRELLA,
4

From now until Thanks-

giving, we will give a fine

Gloria Umbrella, with

pretty handle,

FREE
With Every Man's Suit or

Overcoat.

They're the kind of um-

brellas Which are usually

sold at $2 or $2.25.

KZS3EMANNS
Have prepared a grand Thanksgiving treat
for their' customers this week. Well laden

tables of rarest bargains in Clothing, Shoes,

Cloaks, Wraps, Furnishing Goods, Hats
and Millinery await those who will avail

themselves of Kaufmann's hospitality.

Come One! Come All! We want every-bod- y

to be our guests on this auspicious
occasion.

LADIES' PLAIN JACKETS.

$3.25

$71
$10

$3.15

$0.50

$8.98

$10

For NOBBY CHEVIOT 32
inches long; notch collar; welt seams; regular
price $5.50.

For FINE CHEVIOT REEF-
ERS, 'bound with silk braid; notch co'lar; half
silk lined; very regular price $12.

For Plain English Box Coats or Watteau Back
Coats; with or without Bishop sleeves; made
01 uiacfonais ana wnipcoras, in an ainerent
colors; regular price $15.

Ft-Triim-ei

For Navy and Black Cheviot Reefers; cut full
length; box back; Black Fur collar; Black Fur
edging; regul-- r price $6.

For Fine Diagonal Reefers, with full Shawl or
Electric Seal Fur; trimmed with fur head orna-
ments; half lined; regular price $13.

For best quality English Beaver Reefers;
Shawl Collar of finest Electric Seal Fur; beau-
tiful head ornaments; colors: Navy, Tan and
Black; regular price $23.

FURS! FURS!

3.89

.98

Pirir&ilLfuriJiH00MggHHrito0lM4r3rrrL

REEFERS,

INVISIBLE

fashionable;

Ladies' JacMs.

FINE CANADIAN SEAL CAPES; 18
inches long; lined with fine satin; faultless fin-

ish; regular price $15.

REAL ASTRAKHAN CAPES; 18 inches long;
exquisitely lined and finished; cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than $18.

FINE MINK HEAD SCARFS; these con-

venient, jaunty furs cannot be bought else-

where below $6.

500 Regular $2 Canadian Seal Muffs at $1.25.

Misses' Jackets.
1498

$5.98

For Plain and Fancy Mixed Cloth Jackets;
full sleeve; Watteau or plain back; reefer front;
notch coilar; regular price $8.

For elegant Diagonal or Beaver Cloth Jackets,
in tan, brown, blue or black; bound ail around;
box or coat back; sizes 1 to 18; reg. price $9.

For Russian Jackets or Reefers, made of fancy
Scotch or plain materials; trimmed with leather,
braid or fur; sizes 12 to 18; regular price $7.

Mark-Dow-n in Millinery.
Nothing of the kind ever known equals our Thanks-

giving Sacrifice Sale of Millinery.

(h- -j Qjr FOR BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS.
Q) I UJ They were made to be sold for $3, $4. 5, $6.

Large Quills at 2c, worth 4c. . . .Wings, all colors, at
5c, worth 15c Fancy Feathers at 10c, worth 25c...
Beautiful Ostrich Plumes at 75c, worth $1.50 Hand-
some Ostrich Tips at 69c; worth-$1.25- . ...Silk Velvets, all
colors, at 95c per yard, worth $1.50.

L

Jill


